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EDDY WILL SPEAK
AT CONVOCATION

FRIDAY MORNING

WILL.LEAD Cle,eland Orchestra
Here Tumorrou.

World Traveler To Address
Assembly at 11 O'clock in

' Schwab Auditorium

DR. lIETZEL DISMISSES
CLASSES FOR LECTURE

Author's Visit Includes Series
Of Talks, Chapel Speech

_.

Sunday Morning

Dr George Sherwood Eddy, author,
si orld teas eller, and student of social
and religious problems, will be the
speaker of the regular second semes-
ter all-college convocation to be held

Schwab auditmium at 11 o'clock
Friday mosnlng

NIKOLAI SOKOLOFF
it,. Sot aloft hos cominstcd th
ksoland Symphony olnce (10 in
Crilma thutrca yea". um)All classes will be disini, sed foe this

hour, aceoiding to a statement Dom
the President's office Dr. Eddy's
subject at the convocation will be
"The Present World Situation"

`OLD MAIN BELL'
RELEASED TODAYIn addition to the convocation, Dr

Eddy will speak at a :guns of meet-
ings in the auditonurn, Finlay, Sat-
urday, and Sunday. All these lec-
tures will be held at 6.30 o'clock lie
will also be the chapel speaker Sun-
day.

Verses by Mrs. Eunice Tietjens
To Feature Second Issue

Of Literary Work

A speurl dam Null bring the
Cleveland Symphony Oithestia to
Penn State tomoi rim mom ning for its
appea,ance in the thud Artists'
Com se conc:mt tomorrou night

The civic ensemble, consisting of
eighty-se,en men, will termite this
type of conveyance to meet connec-
tions during its shomt torn A bag-
gage cal which contains sixty-fn. e
fleece of musical equipment aside
ft um poisonal luggage, is a neces-
eas y adjunct to tir, train

Ifis subjects for this seems of talks
soul Named Among them are
"Russia and India," "Tmo Philosophies
of Life," "Can We Still Believe in Re-
ligion?" "A Religion We Can Lice
Bv," and "A Working Philosophy of
Life"

Featuring a poem by :lifts Eunice
fictions, internationally known pott-
ers, the Old Moto Oct!, College lit-
eraiy magazine, will go on rale at
all State College book stoics today

The hitherto unpublished bit or
seise was written on the occasion of

Tientjen's Nisit to Penn State
lust summer, and is entitled "Too on
a Bench"

Sher wood Eddy tarn ned Septem-
ber front a thirteen months speaking
touraround the N‘ollcl through seven-
teen different countries He has Just
conducted his tenth annual tour of
representative Antennas colleges af-
ter endeavoring to make an impar-
tial study of European conditions

In England, Dr Eddy has person-
nlly Rims ry MacDonald,
Stanley Balder in, Lloyd George,
George Bernard Shim, and other po-
litical and Indr.trial leaders In Ger-
many, he met President Hindenburg
and Professor Einstein, while In India
he spent some time sirth Ghaedi and
the Viceroy

After fifteen years of work among
the students of the Inlion Empire
Dr Eddy xias called to be Secretary
for Asm fot the National Council of
the Young Man's Christ= assocra-
tion For many years he seeded in
this_capacity He recently returned
from his sixth s Mit to Russia, two
of which were made to Czarist and
four to Soviet Russia

HONESS RECEIVES
EUROPEAN HONORS

This I,sue of the magazdie con-
tain, six feature ai Vele., including
Cleadeal, biogx optimal, and poetical
wort, ten short stones and sketches,
and clel en po,ins

Ito3al Mint,tlogical SOCIOi3 Elate
Profe,sor as Se‘.teenth
I=l=lThe current issue of the publ,ation

rc featured by a new department,
"About Out Authors," uhrch gives a
short sentence about each of thu cen-
t! rbutor.

Di At(hut P. lioness, associate ino-
lessor of nuneialegy, 1505 notified le-
cently of election to the Royal Mine-
ralogical societs of Cheat Britain
The honor uas conferred to iecogni-
bon of Di lioness' itoth in crystal
tesoatch and the book published onthe results of this research, "Th"
Nature, Oiigin and Interpretation of
the Etch Figures of Clystals"

The Royal Mineralogical Society,
front time to time accepts menibeis
front America who have made notable
contlibutions to the field of mineral-
ogy Since its inception in 1876, the
nor had accepted only sis-
teen Amin nun members Dr Hone,,,
through his ieccnt election, became
the seNenteenth member of the orga-
titration

A "first story" by Prof J Orvis
Keller, of the engineering est.msron
deportment, and the only contribution
by a Summer School student, aro
unusual features, twain,' n rth too
poems by freshmen rr hich are the
first lrternr v efforts of that class to
appear in the maganne

Dr. Francis J Txhan, of the his-
tory department, Scott S Geosey, re-
cently appointed instructor of English,
and Professor Keller ma the faculty
contribute•= The Loser of the mo-

PURDUE SCIENTIST ,

PLANS DISCUSSION:

Lois The coo el of the conga-
Line is red, with the conventional Old
Main too or design in given

'RELIGION IS DISCIPLINE,'
CLAIMS PROF. FRIZZELIDr. Joseph Arthur, Notutl Botunvit

Will Lecture on Agriculture

Unlike sunilm olganivatlons to
' Anionic, the comply does not confer
the followslup lank but confines it-
self solely to nctme members At
the pi went time, non end hundred Am-
en mans am fm membervlnp
The society publishes an official
Joutnal

Wednesday Alternoon Ading College Ch.kplaln Espre,es
Idea% At Chapel Senna,Di Joseph C Arthur, Indiana hot

anist, volt be the guest of the College
next week. During his visit he will
speak of his work urth fungi, taking
for his subieet. 'Disentangling the
Rusts," in the School of Agriculture,
lecture smies nest Wednesday.

Recognized as an eminent scientist,
Dr Atthut is one of the few remain-
ing pioneers who posed the v,ay for
scientific investigation of agimultural
problems when the srstern of federally t
aided State agricultural experiment
stations was established in 1887

At the present tune,he os piofessor
emeritus of botany at Purdue univer- 1
sity and botanist to the experiment
station there which he helped to in-,
stall. Ile has been a teacher and n, Burmese Students More Eager Forsestigator m hand grant colleges fm
almost filly years. Study Than Americans,' Says Currier

That religion is a self discipline of
the baldest kind uns expressed by
acting College chaplain, Plot John
H Furzell of the depaament of pub-
lic speaking, at the first chapel ser-
vice of the second semester at Schwab
auslitomm Sunday cunning,

"Chapel service is not a religion,"
Piof. Frizrell declined "Whethei com-
pulsory or non-compulsory, it may
help one make a satisfactory explana-
tion of life since true religion is the
same today as it M.as too thousand
yews ago"

PROFESSOR LAW SON PL INS
ARCIIITECTUR %I. EMISUITION

Ail e•hibit of thu to to forty water
ulOl and hthogiold, completed be
Piof. Wendell P Lowson. of the de-umhaunt of a clutectuie, during a
tour of Entope this sumniei will be
held in the exhibition room on the
thud flout of Plum Engineeting
building from Comm rosy until mixt

BELL TELEPHONE OFFICIAL 'Picture a counti} white cigaiettek those of Rot Dr Curial explained ITO GIVE ENGINEERING TALK , ate a foot long, whine pagodas and that until recently team play, such asI images may paindoxically be Is seen to football, was unknown in
Vice President F. 7. Gheyterman of , incited with electumly, whera silk the county Individual competition

the Bell Telephone company of Penn- calmed tinban., paineols and as cat is m spin is WasGfeellloll When basket-I
will speak on "Pat tacipation alike are etimmonplace and manila I ball was thst introiluted on the is-

of the Engineers in Solving the. Ptob- The nation is Bun no, and Di. Ray-!land, natural instmets led tin students
leta of Unemployment" at the Imolai I mond P. Comer, M C.A speakrt Ito telahate Ica fouls by knifing their
engineering, !octal° Finlay at 4 10 o'-Iw ho dose] Med its fanciful mixtuie of offenders
clock in the Chemistly amphitheatreantiquity and modernly to Penn I Thew method, of spent, avenge,
rnIMr Cheste an salves as general State audiences Sunday, believes that winch would mist, an American emu t-

manager of the Western area of the these people are as human and as like- I man to blanch, mine soon abandoned,
Bell Telephone company, with head- able ns Amm leans the 1111,1011 kaolin added, itali few I

ritti fair • 'lib I lam
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Cleveland Civic Orchestra
To Appear HereTomorrow

Nikolai Sokoloff Will Direct Musical Ensemble In
. Third Artists' Course Concert

The Cleveland Symphony Orchestra,
listed among the leading CI% IC en-
sembles of Ammica, will present the
third Artists' Course conceit unites
the do cotton of Nikolai Sokoloff in
Schwab auditotium at 8 15 o'clock
tomortosi. night.

Coming to Penn State ,thin a
week of its opening at Severance hall,
Cies eland, the orchestra will also play
at Pittsburgh on the retain trip be-
foie testiming its tenter program in
its $1,000,000 'endowed building in the
mal-ssestern city

Sakuntala is the title of a Hindu
drama by KaHasa, and the lurorne
of the stare, a nymph closely ~

sociated with Indian legend, me by the
Caine name The overtule outlines tne
plot of the legend

Schubmis "Unfinished S.mphony,"
the musical number Mr.° riddle
his neom been soloed, ',ill be the
second presentation of the Cleveland
orchestra Its tern completed ma-
racas, Allegro Moderato and Andante
Con Moto, are belnesed to ha been
thought so perfect that Schubert hen-
toted to detraot from then beauty by
finishing the score.

The civic group Nolll complete the
first half of its conceit o lb Tschm-
kowshy's oomture, Fantasia, from

The Cleteland mtenuans will openthen piogtam unit an o‘erture by
Goldman:, "Salsuntala, Opus 13" The
number, planned to honor Its compo-
ser, cull be played to commemoratethe untenaly of this musician's birth
Ran Goldman: tuns bole at Kesathely
Mai 18, 1810 (Continued on second page)

COLLEGE APPROVES
SUMMER DORMS

Miss Ray, Chambers, Hostetter
Select 19 Fraternities

For 1931 Session

Nineteen fratmnit\ houses have
been anal owed tel do, nuto rev
during, the Pia Summer School, ac-
!coiding to an announcement made
terday by Dein, Will 6: int (Mambos,
director of th— Session

The fraternities nhuh have been
sanctioned by Summei School official ,
are. Alpha Gamma Rho, Alpha Phi
Siam, Rota Kapna, Chi Phi, CM Up-

' vilon, Delta Sigma Phi Elam, Kappa
Delta Rho Lambda Clu Alphl. Omega
Epsilon, Phi Kappa Pit, Phi Kappa
Sigma, Phi Mu Dell,. Phi Sian.

Della, Pi Kum. Nu, Sig-
ma Phi Alpha, Sigma Phi Epsilon.
and Theta Cl,,

S:•lection ams in id, on the basis
of suitability lot the toinfoit of •um-
imer ues. ion students Qual•ties of
the house 'ulnae., aece.s•bnhts and
condition of the house and furn,hinv,s,
freedom nom noise, and presentation
of a satisfaetoiv budget store some of
the foams taboo into tonsidelation
in the choice of houses

The list of anplicants was fist sule
nutted to the Dilator of Dormitenits
Sainuel F llostatet, who passed an
the physical condition and suitability
of th, houses Final selection v
made by Dean of Women Chan lotto E
Ras, and Dean Cliainbels

"The system employed this is, for
the selection of houses Alas bight).
satisfnetoly," Dean (Mani). s stated
"Applications Ireie ocemecl piomptli
and the committee in chin go yas gn-
en ample time toi delibei Awn II
is unlikely that ye urn have need
Lot any additional house,"

1932 LA VIE CANDIDATES
WILL REPORT TONIGHT

Editor
.

Call} Sophomore ANI/Ir wt,

lEZIMS=I

Soplicanio o and edam nI
tanilitlate. fin th 19'12 LeVie will be
emmanneil to the la i+t of .1 woes of
meeting. at 7 10 ri'Lloels tonight la
Room 11, I,lbeial AU, budding

Num .1 Pool hough '3l, edam-in-
duct% and Rula A thibin,on '.l!, bun-
mess manager, till attend nu ohne,
to be held o,le ut t neel,, until cal h
4111ing in cadet to nistauct the canih-
ditto+

Profeyanß nl jotonal,nt and att
all addre, the ,ophontor, 011 .Isle,
and nutke-un,,se.ted by tall, l* the
ntentlan of ,enan and junon ,tlls

1)12 ON DERDON li TO .\ IMItESS
mccurrEci s TOMORROW ZsaGIII

THOMPSON TO GIVE
OPENING L.A. TALK

1 ON MUSIC TONIGHT
Blui Band Conductor Will Begin

Program At 7 O'clock in
Old Main Theatre

OFFERS FIRST ADDRESS
IN ANNUA I. ARTS SERIES

Ltdtire Explaining Symphon:,

Orchestra Coincides With
Cieseland Concert

'Openmg the tnsentv-firq annual
7,601,0 Arts Lcctui e set Prof, Wil-
fred 0 Thompson, College band-
ina‘tel. will present the flint talk on
Ithe subject of "Organieation of a
1,-yrophony Orelvistia," in the Little
Theatie, Old Main, at 7 ol.locl to-
night

Ilanilina-'et Thompson will be ao-
nisted by the inn mbet, of the College
otthe,-tra an,lc ill gise details of cinch
oielne,tral inottunient awl its place in
llie en•emble Each instium:nt in
taut onill be illurtrated be fine on ens
measures fitan the wort, of some fa-

colllllo,l Ainorg the compn-
ia'ains used to illustiate inst.i timents

ni nil be colon turns from Tsdiaikowsl n',
Becthon in, 1\ agnei &babel t, Men-
delssohn, Onntah and List

Conti.), to the good old litablan
custom of pielong up then tents and
suhoLly ntealing ;may, Penn State co-
ndo at thl4 ,11,011 or the ye.u• conduct
then annual lieltua to new lodgings
troth flantc lalgetlug, and loud lan,
entation,

Although Ieseamh into the queAton

Lecturing on "The Ferro...note , take pine has not Len undertaken
Style of Aran. tute," Dr F. S On. c‘ten.vely theme is sufn.ent eel-
derilon, in ofessor of arelutetture at dente to shuns thn bellllll, 111 the
the Um. say of m,thi gar,, wdi School of Edut,n t I o n ....tutn to
speak at 7 ottinti, tomorrow night in their collegiate ,b hints nftei suntan mg
room :306 Main Engineering the iutois of ...Alec Within

Illustrating his talk with lantern 1.1 additton to the ietuin of Innm
dun/en, of city schools and mutatesslides, Dr Onderdonk will deal prin-

. moll with Num eon architecture to the tut at tettt-hutg, the det.he

SIGNS Tonlin> Chnslian'b Bawl
For Soph Bop

CII \!ILES % LVNDIS "39

COACHES WILL GIVE
FOOTBALL TRAINING

Nol Institution Ham Replace
rosical Education Work

For Underela,ses
All the stunts instrumen's nn the

cnsidnbla will be illustiaced bt Ile-1Dowell ,- "Cradle Song " The (Latin e
of the perfotinance still be th, ilia-
stnatmn of the Dings and woodwinds j
In "Fen! lingsheil" the wink of 111 ' Football training under Conches
Flank P Mini ton, son of Pie, lent Bob “ed .Inc Bede"' in-
G.,orgs W Atheiten The rlo.ing stead of the usual phasic.] education
number plig, cal ba tinily menthe's Of f jj, Annan .11111 ,e1,11,11101 •
the College or elic.ti n a. ill be ;Was years is now being offeisil to all mg-

'Di ush's "K ,l-Niche," a Ikbr:w hyron elan students, according to Director
Hugo Berdch, of the School of Mg.,-Hes 1° Years* 13"" Ieu" Ica' Education and Athletics.

In addition to illustrating the lir- Track, hosing, in,ullng and hase-ferent insti innent, Ra 11

stet , of ball will also giten alter natives
later this }tar, ninth special gy inna-the histoi y or the syllllll,/11%. O. cheq,

„nee the t‘m j ee slum work foe students who hays not
denionArated sufficient physical abil-pi egi been an: Jrused it this
Itv for the, sportstime to sew ye is .1 preface to the con-

ceit of tile CI, shied Symphony Or-I The chief objects of this, net pot-
chest:, loom low night icy• according to Be/cleit, are

Piofessor h pSOn has h, d keeping interest in pin sisal do elm,
lam. than forty yen,' e aance m ment and pioducing bettel rotamini:al
music ma has travelhal exlci,a‘cla athletic teams

conmwtion with his musical actg., j 1‘ ill Choose Sport
Ils was olTviod 1t posit,. as

tininlione player in the Boston SNIIIJ c ha' e m mind eleaating the es-
phony Oichestia in .1889, but Instead eefenLe of play and Liao, ledge of the
went to West Point In 180,1 ha be- game for participants in this type of
came acm Litigated bandmaster ,n the content;' hie declared "Rm./es ram'
United States Aim', and as such muscular impro.enwilt," he continued

"this training nma clissm er latent andlilac NI in and threeted aim, bands in
Cuba, Philippine Islands, and in China unsusrected lability 111 the chosen
at the tune of the Dose] rebellion, as sport"
well as in ammo., army pasts through- The fact that the -tucicnt has his
out the United States nor choice of w hat acticits he is to

Ile was in charge of the mu acm recent: ti inning uv as al•ci pointed
pi ogi am at the 'raft in inguratum eitas a distinct achantage over the
goacrinci-gencral of tin Philippine of l st .em of el...Pulses:. gl•eleas.unt
Island, in riol, and in lang “ersise
the Philippe. Constabulai y It,uul "Man, rinlly goal football player:

fest that they .go not molls:era
ENGINEERS SPONSOR COURSE eaougb to go out fan the [cam, and

IN LAl:cuTivi: \I 1s: IGENIENT
lo.e the saleable plic,ical

and !rental ti airing obtainable in the
game " stated the Dunn,: coach

Depailaments of inclustlial engincei-,
mg and engineering estension
hold .1 shelf, intensive "nse in man-. 'ill tit] ‘B Nl3nr "ri 13

aveinent ro‘ a group of eseciitives
from the noi theastei n pint of the
United States Dom June 9 to IS,
This conference was stalled by Ilaiv,o
Memel, former heed of Ilse engineer-
ing e %tension doom tinent, and has
Latin held hone f,o tha Last lb yea,

Um IleSte‘ el. a,lstant ofe,-

set 01 1:0110101E, 1111 also 1101 of
1101' tall, to the 0111111 m ee, of feel I,
tall Armes 11l Niio Ca,tle..l 1-.11.00.1t

;2.1, 21, and!l 100 genelal .01,JutHof these kettne, vall Lc "Iktall Sch-
log "

Co-Eds Move To New Lodgings Amid
Loud Lamentations and Frantic Haste

.11tides l 0 01. 11, etlVllollllltlll 111
.motion .citron of tx,1,11

/.01 `Ain I/01C I to-lA, MON mg coma'
n gnat teller to the 1itonuo et

,alto lot tint tune of the :alum] at it
Leanne eithet a boon conto.nlato

ot the uallong image of cal ant
foe rot tomtit), tte. to the lain
cgoty onit a change and the laolling
retalittc. of tune can testot eget-

tnn to the co-cal spun
A lin tic milt, of ti sto I ins

lio ue not leo nutted to si
it Penn State until they 11,e loom,

tine es flu th ihstio home
do the 1100.1.1untitil iluitithes of the
tommmr fade e+ ho deo n the
Lill tam nt le, it Cot a ,1`1111.11,1, on

!Sophomores Select
1 Christian for Ho

Group Played on R
Vaudeville Circuit

In New York
ORCHESTRA TO RECORD

VITAPHONE PRODUCT 10

Committee Announces KIN or
Draping. AcousLics Plan,"

Near CompletlGa

Thome Cht ist.an and h., orehe
hate b_en signed to pi ot ale must
Sophontot e Hop to Rai cation
Match 6, Charles 1 Landt, %ft, eh
plan of the Ilop conmettee annou
last night

Co. the dast toomths the o
csti a has been featut oil on the
Ille,Vllle LUIL ntac Ini inthe p

...pal the •ta e, of Nen }oil, eric
to °sent the Iand is too rut upper .
Tc.l, state on a II tp uhtch met
engageornts it the Inn or lion
Chasm. Tech and Cornell tnmm

Upon thou ietu, n to Neu Lilt n
u ecl. the nu hr•tia tell lealo a
ten of Sltaphonc leantclnaga. lin
5, C-Alt PlLtUre,, Inc Alliolly!
I Ind'. a itaphone v hi u,
ed nation-utile thAl ilanion 11 0
went.; 01 Meltgla," ":allencal Suit
and "College Pep " 111. hand

n a,tal led m th nalle pot
' Hoy dv Crotia,: "

"Toni.ns 111_1 .1
to II 111,1
smooth, liollicion 1s th•» of the II

t 9m /1 WI 5 11051111 pl 051110 5,

Irnt 11111515 fun 1 Caillcgo d race,"
.1.0 out I.i nil • Coil A lit,ton
onm•^ I la•• pi 05111lnt, anti Lan
made .1 till) to NOVI Yml. to 11041
01 1' he•tia ',foie signing On coatr

A tart a hat tort x, to,cbatt
nu tt e, ht .Jr trod cc the
outt o at, the ftno or rho Lind, to I
none and lii tent I lit an titled
the I'dnattl, Ilahletran tornpatte
Dun an She pencil n ill be attaLl
lit n thlten to an atttaLtute ccltal
pt Ogl 4111

Pl,ll, rot the dttotatton of lb,
atop hall ale apptauclung sow
non, although the coati act has
vet be"Il 110e,i fhe pl Ins, dell/
Lag to L. nths tul tathotlt schei
of thanettes 1011 h houltl tattnose t
acou'ta, and at th a e tone so

ptebent an unt,ualls deco) tine cite

CHEMISTRY HEAD
TO SPEAK MID

ESEllt

"boo. the Chemist in /imaging
World of tine Engineer," ran he
topic of an addre, by Mean Frank
it hstmore. of the }choral of Chenos
atua Physics, to the semoi .1.4111,1 t
,tudenLs in the Chenosti v Alma,
die at 1 10 &dot] Fr aftE ram

In addition to his work at P
State, Lading cspio ii me at Vt
'oilcan, the Mee instill.. in I,'
the Untoersity of Nlinnesota, an(

Noah, astern um, cr•iiy, has ea
Dean Whitmore contact with a tar
if applications of chcini•tre to ey
lay life on which he will base

11,ades his ii,ilenue dab,
lean ha, set,ed Ihairman of
larum of chemistry and chi m
teohnologt of the National Remo,
tinuncil in Washington and as
Hallman of the division of orgi

ohcausti> of the American Chein
soi let, At present he is ako a 4
.ultant a till the Umtcil State,
partment of Agriculture, the Ch
:cal Semi.° of the United St,

my, and a 111111111,1 of I_olllllll.l
tatele,t4

FRESHMEN REPORTERS
WILL MEET TOMORRO

Cleveland Symphony
Uses Special Trai.n

ESTABLISHED

PRICE 5 GEM


